Eye health is more than just 20/20 vision.

The eyes are a window to our overall health. They are the only place in the body where blood vessels and nerves can be seen directly. Eye exams can detect treatable sight- and life-threatening conditions that might otherwise go undiagnosed.

During a routine exam, your eye doctor checks for eye diseases such as glaucoma, cataracts, and macular degeneration. Signs of other health conditions may also present during the eye evaluation, including:

- Diabetes
- Hypertension
- Stroke
- Autoimmune diseases
- Cancers and benign tumors
- Carotid artery disease
- Infectious diseases
- Thyroid dysfunction
- Aneurysms
- Adverse reaction to medications

Maryland optometrists are spreading awareness about comprehensive eye care. We want to share our patients' stories.

Scan the code below to share your Eye Exam Experience